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NORTH ERN MESSENGER-

A KITCHEN CABINET.
When Sarah and Ned ClarksBon bought

the old Brooks' ftarim aid mroved to it,*
they found the sink and flue for the cook-
stove at one end of a large kitchen; while
the pantry, or store room, china closet and
cellar way were at thé opposite end of the
long dining-roon.

When Sarah looked about lier, and
iouglit of the niany weary steps t be
baken daily, betveeri stove, and pantry or
cellar, se did not wonder that Mrs. Brooks
lad been an invalid for years before sho
died. If the thought' came to ber that
she would probably share a like fate, who
clan wonder b She knew tiey could not
afford ta alter the house for some.tinie t
coine, and in the meantime, she, too, iniglt
becôme an invalid ; or she might have t
leave Ned-and tley w«ero su happy to-
gether. All daylong the horrible thoughît
haunted lier, and at night she dreamed
aboutit.

In thc morning on going ta the attic,
she discovered, pushed back in ut corner
and latlf-concealed by rubbish, an old-
fashioned, iigh chest of drawers, an ancient
belonging of sème dead and gone Brooks.
In a flash, she beield its possibilities as a
saver of stops ; and calling to Ned, to-
gether they mnanaged to get it down, and
out ito the woodshed, 'vhere it reccived
a thdrough cleaing, and a fresh, coat of
varnish. The three upper drawers were
thon taken out, and shelves put in their
steand. The lower one of the tw'o drawers
left had the sides and back planed down,
su as to allow a thin cover to be put on and
not interfere wvith its opexing or closing.
Into this was emîptied a sack of flour. The
other drawer was divided by thin partitions
into three coimpartnients, one of which
leld cora-mcal, another graliani flour,
while the smallest one held boxes of rolled
oats; cracked wheat, 'rice, hominy, etc.
Cooking utensils, and all other necessary
thiiigs were arranged on the shelves ; a
briglitcurt.ain suspended on a wire in front,
and here was a portable pantry that would
save nany uiles of walkimg during.the
week. As-there seeined t be no sutable
place for rolling-pin or ioulding board,
cases the right size were made of hîeavy
cotton; the -une for roiling-pin closing
with aî drawstring it the top, the other
having a flap to comue over like an envelope,
and liung on the wall near.

Sarah was nomore haunted by the fear
· uf invalidisn, but a feeling of pity for Mrs.
Brooks, that she bad not had forethought
enoughi to utilize the chest of drawers cs
shie was doing often crept into lier heart.
-Claa S. Everts, utin Farm and Fireside.

HINTS FOR MENDERS.

The dresses of adults, as well as of chil-
dren, first need nenxding an the sleeves,
and the righît sleeve is usually the une that
leads the procession. With the every-day
dresses of girls the need for new sleeves
is frequent, a dress somnetimes wearing out
four puirs of sleeves. lb is wise to prepare
two pair of sleevés when such a dress is
newly making and thon ta sew the first
pair in by hand, so that thxey cau be easily
removed for their successors wlien the
foimer ire worn out. Making two pair of
sleeves adds quite a little ta the task of
dress-niaking, but it is often time and voxa-
tion saved in the end. : At all events,
sufficient cloth should always be bought t
allow for ample repairs in this respect.

* The disappearance of buttons is an ever-
recurring trial to the housewife, which can
only be partly lessened. - Buttons shodld
aivays be sewed un loosely, and the knot
of the doubled thread be on the right side
of the garment and under bhe button. A
piu with a smxall button, and a darning-
needIe with a large button, should be in-
sorted between the cloth and the button
wlhen sewing to make- the stitches loose,
and thon, whven withdrawn, the thread
shouldbe owound around the stitches, thus'
making ua shank for the play of the button-
hole. Buttons on under-wuaists which sup-
port the clothing.of children should b
specially strong. A small »piece of clth
folded double or four. times, and placed
wliere the button is te be sewed, will be a
littile difficult to sew througi, but will pre-
vent the tearing out of he cloth of the

ist itself. Sncb waists should niver hé'

pa .s through ue vringer when washed,
but should always be' rung by hand. A
wringer will break tho buttons'faster-than
any aminunt of rougli play.

Flat bne buttons are strong for chil-
dren's clothing, but botter thain these are
thick pen or bone buttons vith two large
holes in them. Those buttons are to be
threaded on the narrow Scotch tape. The
tape is to.be léfb about balf an inch long,
and then basted in place. The tapes of
the buttons are thon fastened to the waist
by a horizontal row of the saine tape,
stitehed on'by a maachine. These buttons
hang loosely, but they never wear out, or
pull out the cloth, and are a "nonesucl"
in the button kingdom.

In mending flannel under-garments
there should be as little sean as possible,
and for that reason the "catch" stitch
is the best for the sbwing. A patch should
be placed undarneal tho eole and basted
in place. The worn out spot should b
closed as nearly as possible, triammed off
neatly, and catch-stitched to the patch .on
the right side, while the patch itself is
sewed on the wrong side in the saine way.
The necks of th woven under-shirts should
he kept well bound, as they will tear and
stretch badly wien tho frail binding with
which the manufacturers finish themn gives
way.-Hiper's Bazar.

WOMAN'S WORK.

The work of a well-ordered day should
begin the night beforehand. It should be-
gin with forethoughît that takes care that
kitchen and dining-rooum are left la perfect
order, and that every possible proparation
is made for the morning meal. This
mlleans much more than ls usuallyattemîpted
-not simply wood and kindling nade
ready, and table sot, but fruit and butter
prepared and set upon ice, potatoes sliced,
ment trimmed or minced, coffee ground,
mixed with egg and closely covered, eggs
brought to the kitehen table, breadboard,
knife and plate set out, water and crean
pitchers ready for filiug, and a multitude
of little things easily accomplished at night,
by the help of which the morning ineal
nay be quickly and casily prepared vith-

!out the hurry that spoils the food, and the
confusion that is equally disastrous to the
temper. The sane forethought and, systein
applied to clearing the table and wisling
the dishes would accomplish the work in
half the time usually spent upon it, wliere
cups and plates, knivesand spoons, pitchers
and platters, remnnants of food and the
goeral debris of the meal are piled indis-
criminately upon the kitehen table, already
strewn with pans, basins and cooking
utensils. There is no reason why dish-
washing should be a tedious and disagree-
able operation, with abundance of hot
water, borax, clean, sof t towels, and proper
pans for rinsing and draimiog. One great
trouble in our kitchens and our houseliolds
generally is that we do not half supply
then with utensils for doing work easily
and thoroughliy, or ive put thein to the
hands of ignorant and prej udiced servants
without showing them how they may be
really helped by their use.

In too many fanilies a frail, little wonan
makes a martyr of lierself in lier devotion
to lier boys and girls, who alladore lier,
but never stop to ask whetoher they could
not lighten. her buîrdens, because the
Inother herself does not ask it. She loves
to see her children happy and unburdened ;
she thinks she bas no time to teachi thei
to be of mu'ch hielp to lier, and su they go
on thoughtlessly naking work and adding
to the cares they ought to lighten. Tooth
picks and burned matches are thrown upon
the floor, pencils sbarpened on the table-
cover, papers snipped over the carpet,
wraps dropped upon sofas, books deposited
on chairs, and the nother goes about brush-
ing and picking up, hanging up garments,
hunting up mislaid articles, doing scores
of unnecessary things, and waiting on the
children that should wait upon tliomselves
and lier.

Another great help in most households
would be purchasing supplies in quantity,
instead-of by the unsatisfactoi-y hand t
mouth method. This is to be urged not
on the ground of the saving to incomne, but
of the saving of time and perplexity, and
avoiding of the perplexities and annoy-
ances to which the housewife is otherwise
subjecte-d. With a îwell-stocked larder, it
is pdsiblô to plan the incals for tlie fanily

a week in advance, securing variety vitl-
out additional trouble, and this suggests a
further relief in the matter of bills of fare.
Nut a cast-iron systemîl which sonie one
else has prepared for you, though you may
get valuable aid from these, but une that
your experience and resources will be equal
to. Plan your dinners first, and your.
other meals in reference to these. Make
a list of breakfast dishes and bang it up in
your kitchen; prepare for your week of
company by writing out just what you
mean to serve et each mal, and you will
be able ta give your undivided thoughts tu
your friends in the evening instead of ab-
-sently listening to conversation and plan-
ning the: next day's dessert.-Emilj
Huntiqtion, Miller -i the Home Journal.

CARE OF TABLE LINEN.

In buying tableeloths and napkins ib is
always best to. get good quality. Not
onlyiill it wear much longer, but it gives
the table a richer appearance than it in-
ferior quality of linon. ,Have plenty of
changes and never use a tablecloth or nap-
kin until badly soiled, thereby necessitating
more rubbing to get it clean and cose-
quently more wear on the inaterial.

Never put table linen into suap suds
until i bas all stains renoved by pouring
boiling water through then. This will re-
move all stains bat iron rust ; for that
sprinkle on oxalic acid, wetting the spot
with hot water. Rub gently between the
bands, and it iill gradually disappear. If
obstinate, repent the process. A stain is
very unsightly, and upon an otherwise
nice cloth detracts greatly from its appear-
ance. Tle secalding slould not be neglected
if ut spotless expanse of white is desired.

Table linon should be rubbed lightly
and always wrung by hand ; a wringer
makeä the croases which are hard to iron
out. Blue lighîtly but do not starch.
Stiffened linen is an aboination.

Never allow tablecloths to bang on the
line in a strong wind. The hains. will- be-
come frayed it th corners, and a general
limpness be the result. Nothing is sou
wearing to all linen and cotton cloth as
"&switching" in the w'nd froi a clothes-

When signs of wear appears, il is much
botter ta dar back and forth with threads
of the linen frou the trinmings, which
should have been saved wlien the cloth
was made up, than to put on a patch. A
darn ean be su skilfully managed that
scarcely a trace of its prosence can be
detected, at the saine timje strengthening
the worn places until it is ais strong as the
rest ; while a patcl, be it ever su skilfully
applied, is a uatcl still, and easily detected.

Carving and to cloths save uinch of the
wear at the edges of the table, and where
there are snall children cloths are made of
butcher's linen, stamiped aid etched with
floss, eitier wiite or colored, as one mnay
faicy, to be placed under the plate as- a
protection to the tableclotli.-Householt.

TRAIN THE BOYS.

Teacli the enbryo men the useful accoum-
plislimenits of sowing on buttons, nendimg
rips and darning stockings. The know-
ledge will stand themî in good stead in latef

years; w'hîen they are away froua hiome, it
colleg. or in business.

Teach your boy early tut there shouild
b a place for everything anutd that evory-
thing shfold'e l its place. Give iim d
cupboard or a cioset ir a big drawer of bis
own viere he ea keep his toys. Have
nils in the closet low enougi fqr hua ta
lang his clothes on, and oblige hun to put
away his wrappings when lie comes in front
his walk or play. When lie undresses. uit
night, let him shako out each garmient as
he removes it, and iang ilb on his own little
chair, ready to put on in the morning. As
he grows older, lot liim, as far as possible,
replace the buttons on his own clothes and
shoes, and even darn lis ose and repair
his 'clothing, under your personal super-
visiôn. It will niake liun more careful,
.and.lie wili receivo no harm froin litviigL
shar.e in the trainig whici the daugiiters
of the house take as a natter of coirse..
He may thankyou sone day if you iltiate
hid into tbe mysteries of bread-making
and the cooking of monts, the mixin g ut
salade, etc., and familiarize Iîin w«itH" bed-
makimg and dish-washing. Suchl humenly
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knowledge has more than once helped a
nman when more ornamental accomnplish-
inents failed to dohim service.-Babyhood.

THE PLA FI? ONE HOUSEKEEPER:

Whateverlessens the burden of domes-
tic laboi," says an experienced houso-
keeper, "I consider a good investinent: I
live in an old-fashioned bouse witi the
wood floors that are going now fron even
the sinplest bouses built, but ib is covered
entirely with oilcloth that is readily and
easily cleansed. It makes me ashamed of

*my sex when I think of the former notion
among housekeepers that eternal scrubbing
of the kitchen floors was the sine qua iiuio
of a tidy maid. And I, like others, have
often asked a woinan at the end of a day's
washing to scrub a floor before she left.
It seeis inonstrous .when I. think of it.
If a floor is painted, five conts, the last a
glazed one, are needed on the sofb wood
usually put in a kitebon. My tables are
covered with tin, and if one can't afford*
that expense, which is nob great at all,
at least use enanel cloth. The kitchen of
the future, as it is of the present in many
expensive homes, is going to have tiled
walls and floors, soap-stone tubs and sinks,
the entire apartinent water-proof and
roach-proof, and kept sweut and sinimg at
a minimum of time and strength."

SELECTED RECIPES.
LnoN SNAPs.-Onc cupful ot sugar, hait a

cuptul of butter, twoecggs, two tubiespoontuis
hot vater, iait a teaspounful soda, foi ciptils
flour, and fnavor with two teaspoonfuls lemon.
Roll very thin; bake in a slow oven.

To'ATOSou°.-Takcedoe 1ci steed tumatoes,
cither fresx or canned.; add two cups hot water
and lot it boil. Scason with sait, pepper ani
butter, next add two cups sweetmilk and just )et
it cone to a boil agato, and serve hot with
crackers. This igint propory bc caiied Mock
Oyster Soup.'

RicE AND CHEEsE.-Boil hait a pint of rice;
dritin and shako dry, put in a baking pan lt ai-
tonate layeres o rice, gratd chese, and bits o
butter; add sait and pepper to taste. Have the
lost layer of rice. Mix a boaten ogg w, th a tcat-
cup t 11k, and pour over the whol. sprinkre
with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown ia the
oven. I

BAT'rER C,%icEs.-Soaid -two suices ut toasecd
brcad, ad.wven its so1t reduce it witi a spoon
te a pulp.. Add-a eoffec-cup ofmilk a little sait.
two wcl-beaten whites and yolks o ges, hait a
ecup ut çorn-mcai. - Fry on a hot grt de. The
cakes wil ib raisedby the eggsandned nobak-
ing powder.

Canz FILLING.-Cut half a pound of figs in
haives; steain a cu uf raisins hait ai bum and
chuop thei; mix -%%,th these thé wvhitec ut ant cgg
well beaten, a small cup of granulated sugar ;
and a tea-spoonfl of vanilla. Spead\betw'een
the layers of cake after the manner ofjelly.

PopovEns.-Be t t'o cggs with cga beater
and to tîxei add hiait a pint uf swcet nîtlk, aL
fourth of a teaspoonful of sait, thcn stir in slowly
liait a plot o sifted flour; do notgett teo thick;
stUr until vcry sîîîcuth, thon strain thruugli a
gravy strainer, gresse your gem irons and heat
as you do for gms, then dip each one half-full,
bake ta a quikoven about thirty minutes.

HOW TO WVARM CANME SALMON.-Iiiou Nvish
te use canned salmon and want it to b wvarmi,
put the can in a kettle of boiling water for fittecn
minutes; cnt the can open, pour thé fish ont on a
piatter, pick outanypicces ut skin, ûnd pour uver
ti Hollandaisesauce. Serve for lunch with fried

potatocs. Hoiand ise Sauce.-Rub together two
tabiespoontuis ut butter and neariy two of flur.
When smooth pour overit a pint of boiling water
very slowly, cook over the fire until smooth, stir-
ring constantiy, and as thicic as ercatn. tlion re-
mnve freni the stove and sttr in thé yolks of tw
'ggs well beaten, a tablespoonful of parsley, Vhe
juice of liait a lemon, and a little sait and pepper.

HAsî.-Put one and a half teacups uf boiling
water nto a saucepan, and make a thin paste
witlx a teaspoon of fleuîr and a tabie-spoon ot
water. Stir and boil it for three minutes. Add
halt a teaspoon of blaek pe per. rather more ot
sait. and one tabiespelon ut butter. Chup cold
beef into fine hash, removing all tougi, gristly
pieces; put the meat ito a tin Pan; pour over et
the gravy above ncntioncd,. and le ict. heet, ten
minutes or su, but not cook. If preferred, add
equal quantityof chopped boiled potatoes, and if
you have the gravy et ysteday'e dinner. yon
îuay 0s it insteafi et the mnade gravy, and 3-ou
w necd less pepper and sait and butter.

PUZZLES.
ANSWERS 'l'O PUZZLES No. 20.
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wVrAr I FOuND.-Garret; rat, grate,:greater,
rag, garter.

13eIIEAOI Nos.--l. B dland-and-and. 2. Iledgo-edge. il. Scape-cape-apo. 4. Scanit-cnit-
ant. 5. Danger-anger. 6. Shear-hear-cear.

lmDN CITIEs. - 1. Perth. 2. flpver. 3.
Athens. 4. Lansing. 5. Denver. 6. Salen. 7.Baunger.

Nt-itEîucA. ENIGMA.-"All t1at glitters is not
goid. I . .. - .

BIIEADINeS.- Skill, kill. i. ~Sfraîn, train,
rain.
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